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Kl aaMker lurk nr Slate... Trrrtlorr b EileKoa,

ThKnT are. auJ win b-- the to letting rnnrtplea
tmfirr Ue. ceonlry. until they are vtrleriouii: ami we
aia.il them t nur tnu.t hea-l- th re tn float until they
war-- , la) trtumpii ai"Trlii .satlnnal Cajjlol al a

Afinrri' Jiturmal.

Opposition state ronrrntlua. to nominate a
eaasturate fur liot rnr. lr 1. apint to aa,'Wtt,l at
Iltaaisatau on t.l V the liiil KuiUHtil. lboO.

WS.CMABLSeTos slosnai, Aran

Thirty Sixth Congress... 1st Session.

Thursday, Doc. 8. In Senate, tlic
Democracy again called lap the Sla-

very resolution. In the Houso, the
Slavery resolution was insisted upon
liv tuc Ueinocracy,

Friday, Dec.
.
9. In

.
Senate, the

.
Dc- - j

mocracy nitroiiuco.t tnc gentlemen
from Africa. In the Home, the sen- -

llemcn from Africa were introduced
lir the Dciimerarr. A ml .a lliinl vnte
for Speaker waVtakcn, in a '

a total of 110 for Sherman, hcluckhv
6 votes of an election.)

Saturday, Dee. 10. In Senate, the
Members ceased from ihcir arduous
labors. In tho House, by way of va- -'

ricty, the Southern lea Jers of the De-

mocracy ajrain called up the Xirjcr.
tiunday, Dec. 1 1 . The Democracy

let the colored gentleman rest, at least
in public,

Mnn.biv Doe. 1?.Tn Sonntr. fl1(,
T . . '. x- -

Administration resumed the e;iro
tOpiC. Ill the IIOUSC, the Negro topic '

traa again discussed, with renewed
'

vieor, by the Administration.
Tuesday, Dec. 13. In the Senate, ' ,w,n approve of every act of mine, to prevent Uutisuip, with illustrations on the black-tllOS-

uf the Democratic ersiiasion slavery from being extended in Kansas. huard, fulluwed by remarks from other
took tliC "everlasting Xcsrro." In neer shed the blood any fellow man ex- -

mcIuut.r-J- .

the House, their brethren were afflic- -
. . -- t j ita."". T

ednesday,i Dec. H. In the Son- -

atC, tllC COIlSiai.'rallOn OI UlC L,t!ll0piail '

trna tlm nnlor of tho ilnt, n..,,i
the National Democracy. In the
iiuu3t. me; I'liiiv na&eu iiuim
on the race from htlnopia.

And thus has it prone for nine
days the Administration, immediate-- 1

ly upon calling the roll, forcing the
Slavery issue upon the Senate, and in
the House obstructing the very organ-- .

ization with the same issue, which has
no business in that body as yet.
r !..! r.c f ..,. .t.nnvia'a, ' cuja iuuc tuaiiueuu, "Why di l noi the llmill pob.i.h Ihese so.
Speaker Ulllil they vote upon his bull-- called tacts before ! Why, if John Blown is
combe, dictatorial, inquisitorial reso- - ihe -- bloody murderer" he would have us be-!- ,:

A i.,,.,m,, ,,!,, lieve, has he kept silent so long ! Why, if he

they had got the Nigger in, and they
denca lUC uepuniicaus to lurn Him OUI.

Another Southern member said Sew- -

nrd ehould bo hung as well as Brown.
. ., , it.-ji....- - iiiivunmu i'i;- -

mon it a republican 1 resident or
Speaker was chosen. Messrs. Nelson
and Eihcridge, of Tcnn., and Mr. (!il- - j

mer, of X. C. rebuked such treasoua-- '
ble language, and said they would sub- -

mit to Republican rule, if necessary,
until it became unlawful and subver-- 1

eivc of Southern rights, when they too
would secede. Hickman of Pa., Ad-- 1

rian of X. J., and llaskin and Clark
Of N. Y.,as much as declared they j

would sooner vote with the ltepubli
cans than with the Adniioistrution.
Messrs. Kellogg and Logan, of III.,
came near having blows, and after-
wards apologized. Tho Ijoeofoco
Clerk, (who is the pre.-idin- g officer,)
refused to put to vote Mr. Hickman's
motion, tor an election Ly plurality.I. the minority the slave- -

linldcrs are determined to trv ami
frown or trick the I rCCUien intor sub--

j

mission, and to Stir up SOCttoual am- -

mOSlty tO tllC Utmost. KUIC OrUllin,
is their motto. Our Members stand
firm, but wc think would do better by
Toting, and letting the Slavitcs and
their Echoestalk.

In the meantime, the creditors of
the U. b. arc suflcring for nioncv due
them, and all public business has to be
thrown by. All this to give Demo
cracy a chance to train the next Pros--

dent by stirring up all the animosity j

and bad feeling it can between the
NJorlh and the South ! 1

a.Last year, the Democrats in
rnnrerr-s-s had a. mninritv in t in UouSC.

and the Republicans
I

allowed the .
ma -

therefore

enemies

iu tho Wtir.n.il" influence ?

Once more Last year, South
bad Sucaker, has the Vice

Is it any more fair
North should have

year? or shall sec-

tion in branches the prcsi--

in Lntll ?

Another Kansas State Election.
Under the legally adopted

fTnnatitntion. the of a
Election, Tuesday, the Oth iost.. ID

which tbe over tbe
united Douglas
Border Ruffian the Herald of
Freedom. They eonnty
from, except by an aggregate

o( ! following are tbe
Ofiecra Ue:
Govern, r Charles Robinson, Lawrence
Lieut. v. Joseph P Root, Wyandot
Bee. of Slate John W Robinson, Manhattan
Auditor George 8 Hillyer,
Auor'y-Geri- . Benj

Inst. M'm R Griffith, Bourbon
Chief Justice Tbom Leavenworth
Associates A Kingman, Brown eoun- -

ly : Lawrence D Bailey,
Congress F Conway, Lawrence

--Le aea if tbe Democratic party
act np iom to keep

Kmm with a larger vote than Ore-
gon, Pl-t'i-

ai, or f rcbably n.!iwir-- :

Brown s Accusers. j

rw; the heiclit of the war-al- ien

1

up of

hundreds of men wire killed or wounded
-- ...,;.. t..,K f r.,M,ers look advantage of!
Ihe confusion to commit horrid outrages,

which were charged either to the

or Free Slate 'party. S, , me. f these

wrre never known. After Brown made hl.
saJ. silly, criminal foray into Virginia, the

Tepn was raised by a Kansas Editor, that he

was Ihe head of a marauding parly at Potta- -

.

vai.nnti. in kau&is. rins J.E..r a

mate organ, but has of late been

...i.i 9 c - aii.l a traitor lias been
a i... ,i,.llr,ier l!i.lRan,mce-holder- s'" v ",UJi'"i'u

and has sustained Locofoco candidates for

office. Jm. Rt:nrTn, an Abolitionist, who

was iiiiiniatelyaciiuainled with Kansas affairs

fiora first lo says of this of ihe

U raid of Freedom
He published a number of affidavits which

were cuic.irie.l at Vetport, Missouri. '

CJen. Whulield and Mordecai in only
one of which is Ihe statement thai Old John
Brown was at Pottawatomie at Ihe lime when
ihe lire rull'ians lliere were killed this, the
............... f the vilest tf thi ltnrli.r.
1; ii in .in cam- - a man whom no one in his

.nvn ii wn i ii wuuiu uiriii. uuuv, wuh. w. wh
honor- -

."n-.i,,-
i, i,r, I

.John Brown, since his was
..u- -i k.. . a.. h..i m, r Ms.rl.n.
setts if he was present when Doyle and Ins
comraura wrrc Kiiiiu auu, so, now ..c ju-,--

.

lied thai stem transaction ! The old man
replied that he was nl there. John
never lies, with motive or without; and this,
bis last and statement, is conclusive."

orruw B. Luwacr, formerly a lead-

ing Democrat of Erie, who was acquainted
with the a Pennsylvania!!, visited
him in prisun at ('harlestown, and says:

'I remarked to Mr. Brown that there had
been a ditlerent version given to his Kansas
exploits t,v u,errM re. rom tnat

his friends gave, and the opin- -

; .iat his renuu.tion demanded an exnlana- -

lion. He replied that he understood my allu
slon' bal 1 was mistaken m supposing
tl131, ' an- " r1' hii,n,' '7.'
ami Ihe hi.necl ver.tiel l saiil he.

,n se" TK, "T"0" a K '

eons cause. Jle spoke in indignant terms oi
the editor of the ll.rald if Freedom, character- -

iing him as revengeful
ami enrrupi. i remar- -

ked Hut I tegrettet to bear him speak of (i.
w Urown 111 sik h terms, as he was an old
acquaintance of mine, and had been trusted
aim respeciea. ii:s answer waa : - .ir. i.ow
rv, you are mistaken if you suppose that any- -'

thing that Cieorse Washington Brown could
say can the name of John Brown."

mai.es P. lum.an Abolitionist, one who
escaped from Harper's Ferry, was also with
Brown in Kansas. He asserts that the Herald
man is a iraitor, unworthy of credence, and
very pertinently inquires, in a recent No. of
the Irtbune.... ...

is such a man, did he not mur- -
ner nis prisoners, instead oi selling oeiore
them the best he had, and ton. to men

j

who a few hours before, were seeking his
hl'e ' ,Jul'" Ur'?wn ,,e'" "bused a prisoner
much less was he implicated in Ihe killing ol
ih,. ,eii al I'.illa walomie. sneak" what 1

know. Old Capt. Brown was not within thir
ty miles of Pottawatomie Creek at the time of j

that transaction."
Whatever else old Brown may have been

g ilty orf n'.ri.t .fu'ne s was never charged
him by friend or foe. His whole life

testimony lo his piobityand scrupulous
for his veracity. His general charac-

ter would forbid such a deed. His own pos-

itive denial of it, and Ihe testimony of others
whose reputation for frankness stands fair.

h ,d hielJ him f unless
th?re is most undoubted and over-

whelming proof against him.
And what is the proof ! Why, that a party,

unknown lo the deponents, enticed the persons
killed away from thir and the next
day they were murdered. The party
Wu0 ,()ij lhem away, had voices and "looked
and talked like Buttm men." None (except
one w I tout characteror influence) positively
swore that Broun was of the party.

.

the Harpe. s Ferry raid, however, it became
very convenient to lay it upon As a

specimen ol the manner in wnicn ne is as- -

sailed, read the following, which is alleged to

have been written and forwarded to Brown,

while the latter was in prison, by a tmman!
CtvTTis-iMO-

, Tido. Not. 20, 18.',9.

J..hn nrnm Sir : Though tenireaore i" not mine 1

m.i i tt i Kr.utk-- to tnai you wre
larper'a Ferry with

u,. u of ur to vo ea now appreciate al T

ditre in Kan.as when you then anj there enter.il my

bouse at mi'luiftht and arreete.1 my nuiaiffl aou two
i . I t,.,a tl,ni nut of the tard and Kbot them dead
in my hearing. Vou can't Bay yon done it to free our
.tare. : We uai none, ao-- urrvT .jitot-- i to hate ant.
but ha onlt made a widow, with rhild- -

ren. While 1 f, fr your folly I do bpe that y.,u will

mvet your junt llow it pained my heart to bear
the dyint; tr,wn of my hnland and children, ll'thia
crawl gitee y,Hl any eoanolation, yon are welcome to it.

j v . Mj twn, John DoyU, whoa life I bafLT--- of joa,
"f- - """""" "- -.. , . ..r ...uf . nn and would certainly be

there ifh m would aerunt, that hennibt adjust
a .... avsaaaa.l WtfS.lt lUH'll if tail U Wnilld

and worse than a ny im
' plication of Brown, therefore, would only

tend to prove that he was a monomaniac, and

not a sane and responsible man.
Our theory, ihen, is, that those men like

others were killed by some of the brigands
who infested the country, and who cared noth-

ing about the slavety question, one way or
the other. It is convenient and serves a pur-

pose, to ascribe it to Brown, and the real ac-

tors may never be But his charac-

teristic tenderness bis own and the
' P" ' allegation, nf other, knowing to hi, po- -

itiion at thai time, seem positively to wipe
from him every stain of suspicion in thai tran-

saction. How different the true womanly
nnthreatening, and wishing harm to

none ascribed to Mrs.Brown,in the following,
from the temper exposed by Mrs. Doyle !

"Tar. Wira or J.m Baowa to have
contradicted the expression attributed to her,
that she bad lost four aons in tbe cause of
freedom, and was willing to lose more chil-

dren for the eaase." She not so speak,"
she says, for were unmoihrrly ward,"
She says she is satisfied they in a good
cause, yet she "can not desire any further sac-
rifices, and looks with sorrow on the possibil-

ity of any death-breac- h in her family."

Since preparing the above, we see tbat
a brother of Brown clears him from tbe
charge Doyles were notoriously bad
characters and that Muhula Doyle ran
irf e,e irrffe tier Hume j

jority to select their own Speaker, , M- -

without loss of time or frivolous or Now, the other accounts are that the men

teal objections. This year, the tables
'

were hot killed in the presence or hearing of

are turned, and the- - Democrats will any of their families! Mrs. Doyle's story (if

not allow the majority to elect. Who she ever wrote it) is utterly incon-ar- c

the agitators who are the rcvo sistent, in a material point, wilh the

lationizcrs the of the Union? , Its tpirit is not that of a bereaved and widow-Agai- n

Thus far.numbers of North- - ed mother anything else. If the men killed

cm men have TOtcd for Southerners
' were not there was no wotiti

for Speaker, but not a Southerner has j for John Brown or any other of the Free

at) r.t Toted for a Northerner. Which t Slate men to commit so horrid and

the
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UNION COUNTY STAR
. m t V Jl..lnunion uoaniy leacners mui.uV0.

This body convened accordingly to ap- -

B0i0t,Ucnt at 11 1'. M.f Monday of last
1. M ffl...l.,,r, in.l cnnlintied to its

wlr-c-
j lcssions UDiil Wednesday iveuing.

" wer9 usuany opcneJ witb
,

re g ous exercises, ty tbe resldeul e.orgy--

uieo or otuers.
The following Teachers, Members-- , were

reported in attendance: 0. K. Ilaus, !
1'. Irwm, JJ. lleckeudurn, &. U. M Curdy,

r. (J. Ilosser, J. K. Wolfe, J. H. Uuelier,

.l.. n Ii K Iprkupr. II. Ii. .Sandn. II. IV. '

S.,ur. K'at S. fiut. Marv Uaim. Susua- 1 J J - I

1 Crontuilhr, Salome Z ok, Catharine J.
Thompson, Mary C. M'Alarney, M. Ii.
Chambers, J. A. Oweti", O. K. 1'elliuau,
J. L. Irwin, Jobu M'Alaruvy, Josephine
Thompson, Ama!y Volkniar, K izibeth
Guudy, 6u?an A. Artu.-troD- p, Allies I'a'e,
Miss Cr. Kanlaal, Miss T. Kvaos, J. II.
iuiilb, J. i. Mcnch, A. J. Morris, J. II.
Walker. There were also uiauy other
friends of Klucation present, nut Mem-

bers of the Institute.
The usual committers to tiroviJo tilaccs

.
of entertainment, court of errors, busiuets

ooimittee, Sic, were appointed.
Addresses were delivered as ioiiows.

Inaugural, by the I'resideut, Jos. Kleck- -

npP i(, loUDEiUcn, t)V J. .!. J. JlallCK,
E,q. On tho 1'rogresa of Developement,
and on Peumanship, with illustrations, by

J. Hale Sjpbcr.
Hon. Henry C. Hickok, State Superin- -

tendent, was also present, and made sev--

eral ititnretici; and instructive addresses,jon tho Stale fccbool bystetn, and on other
topics that arose tor consideration.

Kssays wcte read by Miss U. J. Tbomp-to- n

on Composilion by C. E. Ilaus on

Music aud by S. O. M'CurJy on Iu- -

stitulcs.
1'. P. Irwin j resented a report on'I'cu- -

J . G. Royer, took op the nubj-- ct of j

ppcllinff, and explaited his method of
tt.j,cuii) it. ltLUiarks.

S. O. M'CurJy offered his views of

teaching the important art of Reading,
j.

Ae question, thouia unexpenencea
(caebcrs be placed iu our primary schools ?

was discussed, and also tbe importance of
inir.li..ei.i Seboul l)ireei,,rsn

S. U. M'CurJy fjritied a class audillu-- -

t rated his method of teaching Mental

Written Arithmetic was taken up ly
Mr. M'Alarney, and aftercares discussed

The following were chosen O.Iiccrs fur

the ensuinj; year: I'resideut John A.
Oicns. Vice Presidents Ama'y Volk

! i'r;ii., k -- ,j:,
Secretary J. II. Walker. Corresp'iud-- i

ing Secretary M. 15. Chambers. 1'reas-- .
urer-r-- S. O. M'CurJy. Kxecutivo Com-

mittee D. Heckendjrn, P. P. Irvin, J.
11. BuchtT.

STATE OF TnE Fl'NIiS.
KecclTetl fr-- la-- t year' r SI

from iuitia'i.Mi ttiisyuar y uo 21

ra 1 F Stiuth r,r nlerti-o- i e.tl .1 INI

M. K Clitir.-l- rr Kiel, liltl. e. 3 (HI

Oluer eap, usi-- s i( tli.d lueetiu O lj 0 15

IUIaui-- in Treasury Sli i;
Tbcfo!lowiiijj Resolutions were adopted :

liinulutl, 1. That we regret to learn
that some of our teachers have beeu pre- -

vc,cJ fruu- - attending our sessions, and
that we hope hereafter to meet theiu at
Ihe Institute whether Directors allow j

themthe time or nut. '

2. That tho compensation of female

teachers ahould be equal to that of mule
teachers.

3. That wc sustain our County Super-- ;
intcudeut in bis ifforls to aJvauce the in- -
. e .1. i - iteres a oi tue bcuooi etstum, huu iiiai, nc
csnecial y commend tbe energy ana perse- -r , . . . . , , -
vcrauce wntcu ue nas exuiuneti uuring uis

q u (he lallfica.
tiang ww , ol)taia a pcnllallcnt Ccr- -

,ificatc fae bas pcrforule(l ,uo unexpressed
wish of every member of this Institute.

4. That it would be advisable fit each
teacher to call a meeting of the people of
the district, at tbe begiuuitig of tbe terms
of school, in order to consult with lhem 00
matters calculated to promote the best in
terests of the school.

5. That we as teachers will support
no man as School Director who seeks the
office as a politician, or for political pur-- p

iscs, but will use our utmost endeavors
ti place our must intelligent citizens in
that important office without regard to
party politics.

6. That each teacher should open his
school by readiug a portion of scripture
aud by prayer.

7. That, in the opinion of this Insti-
tute, ibe true cud of education is to im-

prove tbe heart, as well as to impart use-

ful knowledge; and that teachers must
keep this object constantly and prominent-
ly before their minds, if they would prop-
erly discbarge their duties.

8. Tbat our tbauks are due and are
hereby tendered to Rev. I. Grier, Henry
liopenrrif, John Gast and Thomas Crou-mille- r,

for tbeir hospitality and kindness
towarji tbe female members of this Insti-
tute; to the Trustees of the M.K. Church,
for tbeir kindness in permitting ns to
hold our sessions io tbe lecture room of
their church ; to those Editors, who pub-- !
lished the call of our meeting free of
charge; to the Choir, for tbe excellent
music with which they favored ns; and
also II. C. Hickok, Ksq.,for his able aud in-

structive addresses.
The business having been all transact-

ed, a benediction was pronounced, and tbe
Institute adjourned, to meet again, in Le-

wisburg, at the call of the Executive com-

mittee. Jos. Klecknmr, Pres.
C. E. IIatjs, Sec.

We bave somewhat abbreviated this
report, but believe we bave retained all of
interest or importance to the public We
are informed tbat the Institute attracted
large numbers of attentive spectators, and
that it was the most interesting gathering
our Teachers have yet bad. Ens.

"Helper's Crisis" which the Democracy
in Congress is doing nothing but to adver-
tise, bas got a tremendous start. Every-
body is trying to get it to read, and proba-
bly millions will now see it who never
would but for this last expedient to get np
anti'.btr "row" ou the .Slavery 'leoraiiun.

& LEWISBURG'

Finances of Pennsylvania.
The following is the Summary of the Report

of ihe Auditor General of Pennsylvania for

Ihe year ending Stlih Nor. 1859.

iturra.
Lands, 1.559
Auction commbsiolis, 18.075 00
Auction dunes, 41,98183
Tax on bank dividend. SlK.nm t
Tax on corporation stocks, 464.754 S'J

Tax on leal and personal estate, 1.3ms Sjw 19

Tavern licenses. 82
1(. laiters' licenses. 213,187 G9

Sample licenses. 285 00
Pedlers' licenses, 1.815 87

isrokers licenses. 7,648 94

Theatre. circuses and menagerie
licenses, ft,M3 50

Distillery and Brewery licenses, 7.587 55
Billiard rooms, bowling saloon

and ten-pi- alley licenses, 1,526 63
Kaiiug-hous- brer house and

restaurant licenses, 13.750 13

Talent medicine licenses, 1 411 95
Pamph't t laws, 377 95
Militia lax, 9.593 31

Millers' tax, 4,fi9 03
Foreign Iusuranee agencies, 15.136 23

Tax on wrils, wills, deeds, ic, 63.5 II 12

Tat on certain ollices, 14.036 58

Collateral iiiheriiance lax, 121,916 32

tolls. 4.41 78
Male of turnpike stork, 5,26 12

, rnromei of laws, 7,1)9(1 00
Premiums tui charters, 42,647 69

175,-iS-
i 46

,"-...-
,.

6ti7,7U9 46

i'r,uins on loans. 41 57' K7 '

47 681 ax on lonuage.
3 375 32

JVod. from bride- - lolls. 80 00
Penna Railroad co., B ,nd No, j

2. redeemed, 100 000 00
Su"hur- - Er',e R'' Vo- -

250 00excess on of canal,
Accrued interest, I.S70 01

Refunded cash, 4.2118 62

Annuity for Risht of way. 20.000 00 '

..:,, 'n,i rorieiturea 4.027 21

Fees of the public iflicers, 3,938 37

Miscellaneous, 329 29

S),S2f.,3.V) 14

urisDiTrats.
Expenses of fiovernment. 5108.097 40
Militia expen-e- s, 3,000 99

Philadelphia Riots of 1811. 19 00
Pennsylvania Volunteers in the

'

late war with Mexico, 72 00

Pensions and gratuities, 7.75.) fii
6.2H 1 68t nariiaoir i usi nuio.u,

cK,izaon s,ciety. 1.075 01)

Peun'a Si ne Asricultural Society, 2.0110 no

FarmiTs' High School of Penu'a, 9.3110 00

('ominon shools, SH7.790 37

Coiiimissioners of Sinking fund, 853, 6.'.4 62

lutciest on loans, 1,986.1 17 35

tiuaranue interest. 18,517 50
L iie Board of Canal Commis-

sioners and Secretary. 2,059 7

Damages on the Public Works
and o:d claims, m

10,019 51

Special commissioners, 1!) Ill)

R, venue Commissioners of 1857 I2n ou

Slate library. 4.511 80

Public buildings and grouuds, 1.731 90

Houses of refuge. 38.5( 0 01)

Penitentiaries, 3S.191 ".(I

723 70Escheats,
Amendment lo the Constitution 212 DO

5.KKII Id)

Abatement of state Tax, 62.1106 55 '

Mercantile Appraisers, 699 31

Counsel fees and Commissions, 4.9S8 SO

Nicholson lands. 120 78

Williamsporl & Elmira Railroad
f.22 52Company,

Miscellaneous, 7,6:9 S8

$3,85 9,054 M

Balance in State Treasury
Nov. 30. IH59. available. $S39,323 Pa

Depreciated Funds in Treas-
ury, unavailable, 41,032 00

Letteu fuoM Cook. Captain Cook,

under sentctico of death at Cbarhst iwn,

Va., has addressed a letter, dated N'ov.20,

t ) Mr.aud Mrs. Sell- - rs, of Cleveland, Ohio.

We quote following : .

"Hub short month more, and ho whom

et)Crous b0:1, itality welcomed lo your

Uappy home, will stand upon the scaffold

tl) la;e a8t 0ok of earth. The dread
of death wilh nie is aiuuli, for I have faced

ot before, unflinching and uutreuibling.
j 0UT (jrcaj tl,c mode in which it now

lml5t COme, auJ the disgrace attendant on

it iltf on;y ,;eg lUat biud me, are the
nf kindred aud affection. These, it is...

lrue lirinir with tueui ueatu 0 aeep agony,
.n,i aimoal the spina with their we

-

oght ol
j

wjfOQ,

"Ilrave men lave fallen in this brief,
fatal struggle.i Comrades who to me were

brothers, companions of many a scene ot

danger, and many a happy hour, sleep in

their bloody grave with the cold earth
above them They died as they had ever
lived, bravo men and true. Eleven of

twentT.tw0 fell in the contest. Five more j

are already doomed. AnotDer out awaits
bis trial lo meet the same sad fate. Those

ll ,1,. ,1 hk brave men. 1 hose wno

yet remain, will not shame, I trust, their j

comrades who are gone. We, I trust,
shall calmly meet our doom, uutrembiiog j

aud unshaken." I

A Sound Platform. J. C Ten Eyck,

the newly elected Senator from New Jer
sey, stated in a speech at New Brunswick,

that the objects of the Oppesttion, ;in tbat

1. To bring about honesty and economy

in State and National expenditures.
2. To stand by tbe compromises of tbe
,T.L,;,i;.,nr ii
3. To stay the spread of slavery over

territory now tree.
-

4. To protect the elective franchise in
its purity.

5. To protect American labor.

That is good cnuugh for the whole coon-tr-

It is essentially tbe same as that

laid down by Mr. Lincoln, in his speeches, t

as tbe one upon which all opponents of

tbe present administration ought cordially

touuite. Who can object to it? And

who is going to quarrel about the name

inscribed upon tbe banner under which

these principles are carried on to victory

in 1800? Let Pennsylvania commence it 1

To tbe Tax Collectors of Union Co.

my time will soon expire, I wish Col-

lectorsAS to bear in mind that my account
wun the Slate and County must be settled by

the 1st of Jan. 1860, and I hope all Collectors
will have their accounts settled by Dec Court.
By reference to my books, 1 have not yet re-

ceived quite fliOOO of the County Tax, al-

though some of my good friends insinuate
thai 1 have been shaving County Orders. On
tne contrary, I have advanced f1000 out of my
own pocket to oblige friends that held Orders
against the County. 1 hope every Collector
will pay attention to this request, so that the
Jurors may be paid in auk at Dec. Court. A

word e wise is sufficient.
H- - P. 8HELLER, Treas.

N. B. All taxes, (School, Road, Poor, &c)
that can not be collected and are to entered
against the property, must be done on or be-

fore 'he 1st day of Jan. IfSO aa, aftr that
tune, the law prouibilj il being a Uen.

Sheriff's Sale.
T")Y virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued ont of

the Court of Common Pleas of L'uion
county, and lo me directed, will be exposed lo

Public Sale or Outcry, on the premises, on
Saturday, December 17, IHS9, at 10 o'clock
A. VI., Ihe I'jllowing described Real Estate, to
wit : Two certain Tracts of Land situate in
Lineslone township, and county of Union.

No. 1. Bounded on the nonh by lands of
Einanuct Walter, Ihe east by land of Aaron
Smith, on the south by Penns Creek and on
Ihe west by land of Hush Bellas and others,
containing twenty-fiv- e acres, more or less,
whereon are erected one and half storey Log
Dwelling House, a Log Barn, ind oiher

4c, with the appurtenances.
Tract No. 2 is a Timber Lot, bounded north

by Penns Cree'x, ra.-t-, south and west by
lands of Hush Bella, cui.l.uninj eleven acres,
more or less, with the aipurteuauces, &c,
as the propeitv of Philip Deati-r- .

JOHN" CKSi;;ovK, Sheriff
Sheriff's Ollice, l.ewisbuiz, Nov. 28, 1859.

PUBLIC SALE.
hv ulTrp.! al Public Sale on ihe!

premises tn Friday the '4Vth uf
Ihermbrr iH;V.,ihe lollouiu property, situa-le- l

in the joriUi;li ol INcw i n ; One
anil tn ulncii is j a

fh lare twu storey Kraine Dwelttn? lliue
1 3. and Utlice, tuelher wilh all ihe ncceisa-l- y

; bounded niriii ly an alley,
eaI bv lamls v( Daniel ilnrlarher. snmh by
Sew Market br., and west by lands of Dr. Jo-

seph K. Lotz. 'I he bit and half lot will be
9"tl "getucr or separate, aa purcnaer may

.

Persons wishing to examine the property,
can s" calling on Jos. C. Bucher, Esq ,
of New Beriin. If they wish any information
in reard to it. they can obtain it by address- -'

ing me at Lock Haven, Pa., or tieorge .Mer
rill, r.sq.. al Lewi.-hn- r. Pa.

Sale lo begin at 10 o'clock, when conditions
will be made known.

Nov. 23, 1859. JESSE MERRILL.

PUBLIC SALE !
TVTOTICE is hereby given that Ihe nnder- -

signed Trustees will sell at public sale,
in pursuance to and by virtue of an Act nf.
Assembly approved the I Si h day of April. A D
1857, on I'riil-i- j the Olll day of Decern- -

her, IK59. on ihe jireiniaes in the borough uf
New Berlin, the

Coart-Hous- Jail,
and all otherpublic buildings an I lamls, situate
in said borough, belonging to the county of'
I'nion prior lo ihe erecti n ol the newcounty
oul ol part ol l'uion, called Snyder, hounded
and described as follows, vi : FIVE LO I s
adjoining each other, and bounded on the
west by Vine s'reet, nonh by Market street,'
east by Plumb street, and south by an alley,
whereon the Court House andOounty Ollices
aie erected.

Also a rertaiii l,,t adjoining Plumb street
on the east. Market sheet on liie south, I,,! i f
John Seebold on ihe we-.t- ani an alley on the
north, whei.-oi- i the JAIL is erected. Said lot
will be sold separate, together with ihe appur-
tenances.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., of
said day, when and where ihe terms and con-

ditions ol sa'e will be madekioiwu by the un-
dersigned, duly appoint,! hv art for that
parpose. NEK MlDDLK.xVVAKTH,

HENRY C. E 1". If.
Nov. 12,1859. JOHN V. BAKBEU.

Sheriff Sale,
vitrne nf an alias writ of Lev. Fa. isIVsued out of the Court of Common Pleas

ol I liit'ii C'Oin-- aiol to me directed, will be
exposed t.i Public sijle or Outcry, al the Pub-
lic II, iu. e of I. D Brewer, in Lewi-.f.;ri;- , on
Monday the 19: h Dee r next, at u'elo. ,.P M,

The fcllnw in? described Uuildinc ai. l.t
of t'round ol lieorge A h'rirk and John Lnlv.
to wit : a dwelling house of nvo storeys, hav-

ing a front of thirtv-tu-- let an I a depth of
(hirly-lw- o feet, wilh frame kitchen ainrhert,
and is situateil on a certain lot or piece of
ground on South Sixth in the b,, rough
of Lewishurg, aitj.Hinna lot of Win Keiimyer
on the north and lol of Win Moore on the
south, with the appurtenances. Seized, taken
in execution at.,! i., be bv

JOHN CROSSOr.OVE, SherirT
Sheriffs Ollice, Lewisburg, Nov 11, A 1) l59

VALUABLE l'liOPLliT Y j

I r n l i cT S.4LC.
1)Y order of the Orphan's Court of I'nion
I) county, will be sold at Public Outcry, on

TiiCNduy, SOili of lr fliilxT
next, ihe large aud commodious
brick

MANSION EOUSE
and LOT, wilh the appurtenances, property

f the laie Jonathan Xch,i, dtx'd, Mtti.ite in
a - II., I 4 f . I. J I ."c y - 'in uuiiiHirti in ine
east by property of Dr. M m llaye,, n the
so"th bv Pine alley, on the uesi 1V lot ol Win.

,,v Vjikt, SL
lllln,brred , lhe ffuflai ,,, , ,(,,. hrn,,sh

. 47. The property is NI'AKI V NEW.
and built in a iiimd, manner, nni
" "pe'iur muleiiul, t and if wanted for a
Hubl.c House, can be made suitable with a
" ""s'., '; , ,,...
thf premises by calling on the subscriber, or
on William Jones, Esq, adjoining ihe prem- -

ises.
iSale to commence al 10 o'clock A. M. ofiit.i,li.n....l,I.K., nf..t. .ll -H.....BJ .u.uvtuuiuuu, vi .die w III uc II1AUC

known.
HI GH P. Sll ELLER, Adm'r.

Lewisburg, Nov. 8, 1H5'J

Assignees' Sale. i

Wcdnriidai. 2liit Drrrmhrr0! next, will be exposed 10 nubile sale a '

cerium 01 urouuo. on wnicn is erected
a vaiuabie

Steam Flouring Mill,
and :he appurtenances, known as the property
of Nesbm Hayes & Fichihorn, situate on
M ater street, norih of Market, in the borough
of Lewisburg id In ion county.

Sad Mm bmh of briclt-fuIl-
r

,nd , haIf
storeys high, having an Engine of forty horse
power attacned, a hue brick stack, six run of
stone, a double set of Bolting Cloths,, two
Smut Machines, and all other Gearing neces-
sary to make (and has made) as good Flour
as any other Mill in the State.

The location of this Mill, considering the
productiveness of the country surrounding it,
is not surpassed. Grain can be bought as
cheap at this place, as any other point in the
State; and there is more grain raised in this
section of country than is necessary to supply
all Ihe Mills: and for Merchant Work this
mill is especially recommended.

Any person desirous of engaging in said
business will do well to call and examine be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
r'Also. between 600 and 700 new Flonr

Barrels will be olferrd.
Sale to be at the public house of A.J.Weid-ensau- l,

in said borough, commencing at 1

o'clock P. M.
Conditions made known nn day of sale.

R. H. LAIRD ct WM. JUNES.
Assignees of Nmbit, Havh 6l Fii htuobs.

Lewisburg, Oct- - 12, 1959

FOU SALE OK RENT.
THE subscriber wtlf either SELL or
RENT his House and Lot, situated on

South Third street, opposite the Lutheran
church, Lewisburg. Possession given on the
first,of October. For particulars, inquire of
Beaver, Kremer & M'Clure.or Johnson Walls.

Sept. IB, I8S9 EI.ISHA STRAl'B.

FOll SALE.
DESIRABLE Itllllfllng I.ot.M feetA feet front by 167 Ii deep. Enquire of

Beaver, Kremer & V'lnre.
l lor TAIL to aixxil aIVt AL s"0i:. K

U!:nt," ana Lriioaat oCar, ic aiulLtr e'lba;a.

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
Thesuhscriber.irisioseilthe

WJl.ra,ar!;r Brick Foundry at Ihe west
'St&'2L3--a- "f Maikel street, inclu ling
Scsflleixai the Waieroom, OID e, and the
Macniiiery attached also a lare an, mint of
Pallrrus for Patent Rights lor Agricultural
Machinery, Stoves, Ac. It is rrgarJril as one
of Ihe besl localions for a sale business.
The Proprietor's time is wholly enoiossed in

another employment, lnrh is the reai'ii he
desires to dispose of this Foundry. Fi-- r any
further particulars a'Miess

WILLIAM tKICK. I ewisl nri.
Feb. IH58 I mon .. Pa

jfov Sale,
rpHE residi-nc- e of ihe Mihsrrihi-r- , on ir

Market street in the Boronch oJaJ
l.ewisbursr. The house is of BKH-'- ''
fiuisheil in every respect,

Terms One hall to be paid between th'S
j and Ihe first day f April nexi; liie balance
a to be paid in two. three or five years, as may

suit ihe buyer. Possession jiven av time.
June 9, I85S IMA AC WALTER.

For Sale,
flMlAT desirable property. corner of St.

John and Water Su .comprising! Ill
litrr l.olsi on vhich areeiected a stnaU
I louse. She. I, and V harf. This is an excel-

lent 'oration for a River residence or place
of business.

For terms e.. apply lo
JON ATHAN' WOLFE, Agent.

Lewi-bur- June 16, lff.9

FOR SALE OR EEKT !

TWO DOI'BI.E FI! ME HOI,"-B;- a

8 SKS and Lots, each siiitxhie I 'lJm.
two lamtlies one on North Fouith street and
one on Si. John street, for Sale. Hall ul each
of the above Houses are for Rent.

tilso, for sale, four Ii'iiMme l ots on
North Filth street. JOHN HOLOHTON.

J.ewisburg, Jan. 20, IKr.9. Aent

1 !?

rpiIE subscriber nrl'ers lor sale several

I BRICK HOIt:s. and oilier BuiI-JlJ-

dings, situate in ihe Bori li;-- i f l.ewi-bnr-

Persons wishing to pmeha-e- . will please
call on Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who nil give
them such information as thev rr.av

July 5, 1 f59 V.. M H N A t: I.E.

FOR SALE.
South Filth street, a property A0Ne ol a g"! r rame H1 no jI a

on a hall Lot oi 'ground. Ttiinscn-v- . A;p v

lo May I". A B. V()l;s.i:

FOR SALE.
rpiIE well known l ax i n Stand

at the east end of the l.ewistiuii: Jlj.

Bridge, in Cbiltisijiia, tie town-hip- . i!

Co. It will be lulll ull r- - iit.ie terilK.
Iniinre ,,f WILLIAM J'KICK.
l.ewi-Lur- Die. 17, is.' 8.

FOR RENT!
rillli: TWO ICOO.Msi oecurie.l at pre-- j

sent by Washmlmi Htitchms. n as a
Saloon. They are sUi;abie for SIK
For Terms apply to

Jan 2T ih'.'.n." JOHN . LINN.

I.IIT The corner liotise.Nortiim'I'O stieet. occupied by Dr. Met It it

, .tnl MunnNrt"!.- "- in a n, a
mi.l thritii't- - al.or i. tfw.i, .ei: al

rrtismit ut ,1 th mm' Titnn NtltTi, rl.

ARE II 1 i:. Aii excellent fil-ve- rII Li:i:i; MATCH lor sale at a
ain must ,i. L outre of

A E. DENORMANDIE. I,ie.hurg

W PIC
jump iii.o thf W n. and all takf m ri'fr.'

Lnrt:, hr.n!.nnie
and very rinnr- rta- - Va.?. ae.

ble WA.0. .V.- '-i t
fitted up lor ihe especial accrrmi-iatio- n i f
Pic-Ni- c and otlo r si miiar ext'iirsiotis. 'IVnos
moderate. Apply to J is. M. Hot SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, ls.'ti).

LAW OFFICIO K K M O V L D.

John B. Linn,
TTOIWLI AT I.iW-OiT- lceA his house ou N. Market S'. bet. 1st A 2,1

8 I.t't islttii c, I'.i.
MARRIED lju

ET married when von wish, only o vouCI call at M FADDIN S HARDWARE
slOKE.and get a first late COOK SIO E at
first cost, as I wain to close out my stork ol
cook stoves. Jus. M'FADDIN.

Lewisburg. March 11, ls.'iS.

sii i:i. 11. oruk;,
Attorney ut l.iv.

iFFICE on f. uth Secon,' near Market Si.
It.Ill l:ii, I'A.

I a All Professional Basiness entrns'ed to
his care will be laiihtully and promptly aiten
lie 1 to Sept'. 1, s..'7

FIRST AR81VAL !

I I SI rPOClVfd a Id.se siii variril
.1J assortment i f (.(MIHS adopted to the
season and wants ul the community, which
will be sold very low. Call and er.

BEAVER, KREMER & MclLl RE.
.Sept. 11,'5!

Another Chance fur Cheap Fidures.
MF.ROTYPES will be taken at MW- -A' K V'S Gallery, at reduced rates

tor a limned time. Prices ranging from at)

rents upwards. This reduction is niat'e to
prepare for the introduction of extensive tin.
provemeais. The reduced prices will not be
Continued long, therefore all desiring cheap
pictures should call immediately.

Lewisburg, Sept. 14, I Sol).

TIIOS. ti. (altll'U
just received a splendid assortmentnAS the very best, cheapest and most

fashionable Jewelry in the market. His
Stock comprises

lireant PIiim,
tiialn,tar Rittf:.Finger Kiiifr,

liru elefN.
Sleeve HuMon.

SlutlM,&.r. ..-.-
,

which will be sold extremely low for CasH.
He respectfully asks the patronage of all

his old customers; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making iheir pur-
chases. Call at the sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. S I.'5J

FASHIONABLE Hals and Caps1 Good Hats and Caf s
Gheap Hats an.l Caps
A very large stock of Hats and Caps
Young Gent's styles Hats aud Cap
Boys' and Children's Hats ami Caps

Now ready and for sale by GIBSON, lhe only
Halter in Lewisburg

CAUTION.

HEREBY notify all persona not to trustI or harbor my wife Elizabeth or daughter
.Wary I.ydirt, as ihey have been making many
debis thai I know nothing of. which I will not
pay unless compelled by law, and further I
will proceed according to law acainsl any
person or persons who shall trust lhem with-ou- t

my knowledge or consent.
JOHN It!!.

We,t EufTatte, Oct.12. Ifciu.

JUL

VARIETY STORE
post i ncE.

A LAP..; Y. Miiih i;f jjooa'stalliincrr.
I'erfit'otry, Jewelry, i oys, von lection- -

enes, Te !-- ui a. rruit, Nois, Baskets,
Pinnies, at ,( a taneiy of NICK NAt k for
sale Iit-si,- - ut li e

7:iJ l.EWUEl LG TOST OFFICE.
I LlIU AND PINE Ull. can be liaTaTthi

1 POST OFFICE
I

' 'INK Gold I'l.NS ler Ladies and Gents raa
I e I atjbe I tlST OFFICE

SEVEii.W. sins ol CAMLliS ai,d mhtr
Pins and Ear Kir.n can be had

very cheap at the POmT OFFICE

l jLTl Kit, Egi.-s-, Laid and Pouliry taken i aJ) Exchange lor Goods at Ihe
POST OFFICE

Fi:W Botes of L'aisins, Figs, Dates aadA 1'r.u.e J'luncs fir sale at the
POST OFFICE

0 l.l'hlisi for Books or Gords of any kind
attended to at the

POST OFFICE
AI'IKSran find the lareest and bt assort- -

i m'nt ot Letter andNo'e I'APfcR Kntal.
opes Ac. at the POST OFFICE

Another lit at Johnson V f
Cheap Boot ,x lioe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH!

VO" Stock or Doors auJ Shoes next
1 do,,r io J. A J. Wal s S:i re, Lewisburg,
where may be fi ut d the cheapest sleek ever
ottered in this plaee.rio Callandex-a.niii- e

for yeur.-elve- s aud save al least iiper cel..
Men's P. vis from to $J
Children's. Youth A B ys'lrom fii to
V. omen's Gums f;om So to 75 eu
Men's do 67c to il

ard everything in our line cheaper than lhe
chl :i est.

A k.r .Is of Boots, Shres & Gaiters MADE
Til OlilEK. i I the best material, and

A larue stock of home-mad- work
always on hand, allien mill te sold

very w.
I.i r'AHllNG cVne at the shortest neilce,

! sn. .i n- - er. M M. JOHNsON.
L- '.i. om;.'. Oct. 4, Ihhy.

IJCWKY ij SKY LIGHT GALLERY,

0 Kit J s. M'Fadden's Hardware Store,
noer - Hoorhton's Shoe Store, Mailt

i i t, l.e u org. 1'a.
. I J7,7 0 1 ) 7 v;.n MKL A IX0 TYPES.
a.-.- . ,:, - u Uail ..b;"-ri"- r style, in arftfiiima

iia-- r p ciurt-- , I j, m Ut u frrjated to tal
I'l.ofo.UJ iai:e ci Mia!I, rrtv.- to

i if...- - bcivuit. A! HaPTO---1

I 'J i.r-.t- - j le iiirni t;e d U red ; rep
iff r m, j m ;t i u- a i. o.l paiuin.f ,

L.v.,,..;: r: :r !r il x ;'re?M,,u ,1 leaturr a
t 'i i f rr.Mjuceii i i.ly i y ihf i ainrra.

I p.'tttt.ifd, iird I have lhe
r t e i j:.t it r I uioa mui-ity- C'ail an

1 cuieii.-- . April -- 1, Ift:.

.tv Utods fur the IMillK'ii.

J. SCHP.EYtU & S6?J
"1 I AVEju-- recetvet their general siipptv
II il Go, ds for the FALL AND VMN'I Fit
,i Tt.ejrshlk Col.S ,s-- .i, p; of I, f
,ate.--: ar.d n, lasiin nct.e ol'

ILJai'Jii' Ijliliij 'L't!i'2
si;, ti as t;.?n'si s. St'l . Peret f.. T.

sees, de La r- -. 1'i.r.ts i t a.i
'a",'tti-- . l!,, , :s. Laces. L. unets.

Hint el 'i i in njiit. Hi siery,
G . es. Hui,ktrrh!i fs. Ac.

roi: tiii: t;i:NTi.i:.Mi:N
ti,' v !..u e it i,i an a- - . r.; i t 'loths. cas

u. ere .. i.. .,-:rt- - Half Hose.
Ct at rt's ;:, d al i r,r ii r jtunsof- l.:.i oi.i.t i. . . ." u :i ran

i,o' I ,i'- i. :n tins ret. i.n.
f Cai! m ,1 t;:ke a k m our sssi rin crt,

at it t oo rl I r ut in, that t o rai.'l
let'er at in I,, ii e:-- 1" Ci utirv Prodto--

taken as n u. J. M. LULVLK i SON.
,ir- - ,, t -- 1. T. -

tiwtsiitat:.. jo4.ii anas. j .j. ratxia

- I.ettiLuri; I'laiiiiii: .Mil,
eep constantly on hai,,l and

o. cine io i r l Ituriuc. Mtling,
Uutu . ;nli, MiulU rs. Iili;ls,

jtiwiOtliii;: ol ail patterns,
and all oil,, r atser.j'tioiis of V otd Wirk used
ill I'ltliul! .

Dideis resptcifully solicted and rromr''v
tilled. All w. i k u arra tiled to give .satis,'actn

It 'An extensive lot ol I. timber of all
tir-r- r pi,, i.s , n h?i,tl i,.r salt.'. rt i .oii

April Is.VJ.

FCR SALE.
IO St ll.l;iral(i of the Iron fey

t otoiifie l I (ll't. Address Box le;.
l.t wtsi org p. U May SV. 1S5S.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD MIOP! The subscriberIN rtsj.fciriti y announce to ihe ctiirrns a

Lewis! uig and v.ctiiity thai ihev have Met-- a

PaitLcrsh.p in the

Tailoring Easiness,
at the well known stand ol James Cr:weMra
Maiket street, where they are prrjsrrJ lo

J'.C MAkh I fiucr .r it. ir.every
best stile. Men's ar.d Boys' t IttlhlnK ef
every descttption on shirt notice. Me "
a abate ol the public patronacr

J IMfs i

J. F. StUAl'FtR.
Lewisburg, April I, li

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rilAKE NOTICE ! The uuders gnrd art

. appointed Agents lor the sale of

lloorst, lUiudH &. Window Sanh
of all sizes, made of the hest material. All

work warranted. 1 Male by L.B.fl'ROLT,

Iltichesvilte. Pa. and for saie by

F CALDW ELL. I.rwisburg

SA'i E. CHEAP-- A lay l'"" ""1

IOR article lorKnift, a convenit'tl
Printers to mm pamphlets. Ac

MayS7,'9. C. J.S TAHL.Eoi k B.n,.rr

Ko Grindstciies.GioceriES, oi Iloiikef
CcaU,

T hundreds of Hats and Caps rf IM
I--

I

latest styles.a little cheaper than can

lound else here. Call aud see thi m at

Gibfvn't Hut Maiittoy, Jru

received their sK( M )
HAVE and Summer o.t..-. .

Mantillas, and a !'Dress Goods. ,.,
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves I'' '" . ,,
Also a general assortment rf "' ,lhSf
Trimmings. Ccttonades. Cassimtrs
which will be sold cheap.

May 15. '9.
.

i,'of thai kind t n band or lo e. , Hl
urg ito, -

" li.

7vs wl.ai. te ''- - '.'o'l.TaT
.,.... rath,- - ' ' :.: -- -'d. are ,..


